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All qucstion carry marks as indicated.
Answer three qucslioa from section "A" aod three question ftom section "B"
Due credit $ill be given to neatness and adequate dimersions.
Assurne suilable dsta \rherever necessary,
lllustratc your answer necessary' \rith the help of neat sketches.
Use of pelr Blue/Black ink/refill only for udting the answer book.
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SECTION. A

a) How does a good product design increasc organizational elliciencies?

b) Explain with neat sketch, various phases ofpmduct life cyclc.

OR

a) Dcscribc \ ith neat skclcb, various componelts offlexible manufactudng system. Justili
necessity ofFMS.
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b) Explah how project tcchnology differs fromjob, barch, assembly line & continuous
manufocturing process technologics.
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a) Name the various methoils ofsales forecastitrg. Describe ally one ofthem with their
advantages & limitations.

b) Define lacility layout. Describe the objectives ofgood facility layout

OR

a) Dcscribe process layout $ith ia advantages & limitations.

b) State the advantages & limitations offorccasting.

a) what is th€ pupose ofjob evaluation? Is there any relation between u,ork study &job
evaluation.

b) Capacig" *ill be modified in rcsponse to demard. Demand will be rnodified in respons,' to
capacity which ofthese tiro statemeds is colrect? Why?

OR

6. a) Differentiate betr.r'een "Method Study" and 'work \'lcasurement"

b) Najoe the various methods ofwage palnlent & descdbe atry one of$cm with its
advantages & limitations.
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SECTION . I]

a) Explain how aglregale plarls & miElei production *hedules initiate fiuctional activities
ofthe organization.

b) Di-fferentiate between Loa<iing and scheduling.

OR

a) Dixuss similarities & diftlrences :etvreerl aggiegate plauing problems of senice
organizations & prodrrct orgadr,atjons.

b) Outline and discuss fiajor differenJes betteeD firite & inJinite loadiDg

9, a) Describe the importarcc ol invent(,q, co[trol.

b) A hc,spital procucs itlrsupplies of,i material onc€ a year. The total number procured is 2400
paclages (in a year). l'his policy ol procudng material oncc a year is heing qucstioncd. The
accountants calculate the cost ofinvenlory holding at Rs. 36 per package per year. It is also
figuled out that the costs ol procrrement add up to Rs. l?00 per order. What inventory
policy would ,vou adv se to this hortpiral?

OR

10. a) Define inventory, Cive brief classification ofinventories.

b) A fast-food outlet ord.rs 2:0 breal:fast papcr cartons/day, 
-fhe 

outlet plans to be opco 365
days a yeru & delivc4 is csscntiall-r' instantaneous. The caflons cost Rs. 35/dozen, ordering
cosls are Rs. ls,1order rnd cm],ing .osts are 70 percent ofthe item. Find the economic order
quantily.
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Name Lhc various methods of tailu: e analysis. Describe any one of them in brief

ExplaiD quality funcli,rn dcpluyme.:t (QFD) in briei

OR

Elaborate the concept of "TQM" and discuss its advartages.

Discuss the vadous quality related costs.
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